
 
 

CONFIDENTIAL CASE HISTORY 
 

(Just to advise, under GDPR rules your details are stored confidentially.  However, due to Government 
regulations regarding ‘Track and Trace’, we are obliged to respond to requests in the event of a COVID-19 

outbreak) 
 

 Name:  
 
Address: 
 
 
Home Tel  
Work Tel. No.: 

 Mobile:  
E-mail: 

  Date of Birth:
 
Epilation Treatment   ☐                     Advanced Treatment ☐                                  
 
Area to be treated:  face (specify e.g. lip)  -                                neck ☐;  head  hair line ☐;  chest ☐;                  
arm ☐;  thigh ☐;  calf ☐;  bikini line ☐;   buttock ☐;  feet ☐;  toes ☐;  fingers ☐;  abdomen ☐;  back ☐   
 
Describe the condition you wish to have treated e.g. excess hair on chin, coarse hair on chest, skin tag on 
neck: 
 
List any known causes of this condition and when it first became apparent e.g. during a pregnancy, after 
menopause, PCOS: 
 
Removal methods that you have used: 
 
Duration and frequency of this / these methods: 
 
Details of previous epilation or IPL/Laser treatments: 
 
 
 
 

THE CONDITION OF YOUR SKIN 
 
How would you describe the healing rate of your skin? E.g. GOOD/POOR 
Would you describe your skin to be sensitive or reactive?  YES/NO 
Do you have scars or blemishes present near the area you would like treated?   YES/NO 
Do you have a keloid scar?   YES/NO 
Do you have moles?   YES/NO 
Are you prone to pigmentation changes i.e. darker/lighter patches on your skin?  YES/NO 
Do you have any allergies e.g. nickel;  latex;  nuts;  other?  If yes, please specify: 
Any further information you would wish to add: 
 
 
 

 



 
 
 

MEDICAL HISTORY 
 
 
Have you had a blood transfusion?   YES/NO 
 
Please list medication that you are taking and the condition that they treat: 
 
 
 
Please tick any of the following medical conditions that you have now, or have experienced in the past: 
 
Hepatitis ☐;  Epilepsy ☐;  Heart disease ☐;  Pacemaker ☐;  Asthma ☐;  Thyroid ☐;  High/low blood 
pressure ☐;  Pregnancy ☐;  HIV ☐;  Angina ☐;  Diabetes ☐;  Female menstrual cycle: normal/irregular;                     
Cochlear implant ☐;   Metal implants/screws  ☐;   Other ☐, if yes please detail: 
 
 
Are you currently under medical care? YES/NO     If yes, please specify for what condition or conditions: 
 
 
Doctor’s name and address: 
 
 
 

COVID-19 SPECIFIC CONSULTATION QUESTIONS 
 

Please note that the following questions are for the purpose of ensuring the safety of the staff and clients 
of our clinic and to reduce the spread of COVID-19.   If you answer yes to any of the following questions, we 
regret that we are not able to treat you or allow you into the clinic. 
 
Are you suffering from any of the following symptoms? 
 
Shortness of breath  ☐;   Persistent cough  ☐;   Runny nose  ☐;   Sneezing  ☐;  Sore throat  ☐;                                  
Loss of sense of taste or smell   ☐    
 
Have you been in contact with anyone suffering from the above symptoms in the past 14 days?  YES/NO 
 
Have you been in group contact e.g. 100 people indoors or 500 outdoors in the past 14 days?  YES/NO 
 
Have you had any contact with children with colds or flu like symptoms?    Yes/No 

 
Please be aware that the clinic relies on the information provided on this card.  If there are any changes you 

 The information I have provided is accurate in order to allow the operator to must tell your operator.  
select the safe and appropriate treatment for me.   I consent to treatment.  
 
Client signature …………………………………………………………………                           Aftercare leaflets given              ☐   
Date ………………………………………………………………………………….                           Information leaflet explained    ☐  
Operator signature …………………………………………………………..                            Cancellation Policy explained    ☐ 
Date ………………………………………………………………………………… 


